Special Needs Non-Fiction cont.

What to expect when you’re not expecting ADHD: A 9-step plan to master the struggles and triumphs of parenting a child with ADHD / Penny Williams
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.9285 WIL

The kid-friendly ADHD & Autism cookbook: the ultimate guide to the gluten-free, milk-free diet
Pamela Compart and Dana Laake
SPECIAL NEEDS J641.5631 COM

The sensory child gets organized: Proven systems for rigid, anxious, or distracted kids / Carolyn Dalgliesh
SPECIAL NEEDS J648.8 DAL

The resilient parent: Everyday wisdom for life with your exceptional child / Mantu Joshi
SPECIAL NEEDS J649 JOS

The explosive child: a new approach for understanding and parenting easily frustrated, chronically inelastic children / Ross Greene
SPECIAL NEEDS J649.153 GRE

The gift of ADHD: how to transform your child’s problems into strengths / Lara Honos-Webb
SPECIAL NEEDS J649.154 HON

Bright kids who can’t keep up: Help your child overcome slow processing speed and succeed in a fast-paced world / Ellen Braaten
J649.1526 BRA (PARENTING)

Special Needs Picture Books

Pay attention, Emily Brown! / Linda Burton
SPECIAL NEEDS E BUR

The morning Sam when to Mars / Nancy L. Carlson
SPECIAL NEEDS E CAR

Eukee the jumpy jumpy elephant
Clifford L. Corman
SPECIAL NEEDS E COR

Free association: Where my mind goes during science class / Barbara Esham
SPECIAL NEEDS E ESH

Mrs. Gorski, I think I have the wiggle fidgets
Barbara Esham
SPECIAL NEEDS E ESH

Otto learns about his medicine: a story about medication for children with ADHD
Matthew Galvin
SPECIAL NEEDS E GAL

Some kids just can’t sit still! / Sam Goldstein
SPECIAL NEEDS E GOL

All dogs have ADHD / Kathy Hoopmann
SPECIAL NEEDS E HOO

Cory stories: a kid's book about living with ADHD
Jeanne Kraus
SPECIAL NEEDS E KRA

Shelley, the hyperactive turtle
Deborah M. Moss
SPECIAL NEEDS E MOS

Help is on the way: a child’s book about ADD
Marc A. Nemiroff and Jane Annunziata
SPECIAL NEEDS E NEM

A.D.D. not B.A.D. / Audrey Penn
SPECIAL NEEDS E PEN

Taking A.D.D. to school: a school story about attention deficit disorder and/or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder / Ellen Weiner
SPECIAL NEEDS E WEI

Miss Little’s gift / Douglas Wood
SPECIAL NEEDS E WOO

Special Needs J/Y Fiction

Sparky’s excellent misadventures: my A.D.D. journal (by me, Sparky) / Phyllis Carpenter and Marti Ford
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION CAR

Rainy / Six Deans
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION DEA

This is not the Abby show / Debbie Reed Fischer
J FICTION FIS

Joey Pigza swallowed the key / Jack Gantos
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION GAN

Get ready for Jetty: My journal about ADHD and me
Jeanne R. Kraus
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION KRA

Kevin keeps up
Ann Whitehead Nagda
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION NAG

I can’t sit still: living with ADHD
Pam Pollack & Meg Bellviso
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION POL

Eliza Bing is (not) a big, fat quitter
Carmella Van Vleet
J FICTION VAN

Hank Zipzer series / Henry Winkler
J FICTION WIN
Special Needs Non-Fiction

Thinking differently: An inspiring guide for parents of children with learning disabilities / David Fink
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 FLI

Sensory stories for children and teens with special educational needs: A practical guide / Joanna Grace
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 GRA

Specific learning difficulties: What teachers need to know / Diana Hudson
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 HUD

Simple low-cost games and activities for sensorimotor learning: A sourcebook of ideas for young children, including those with autism, ADHD, sensory processing disorder, and other learning differences
Lisa A. Kurtz
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 KUR

AD/HD homework challenges transformed!: Creative ways to achieve focus and attention by building on AD/HD traits / Harriet Hope Green
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 GRE

School success for kids with ADHD
Stephan M. Silverman
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 SIL

Teaching teens with ADD, ADHD & executive function deficits: a quick reference guide for teachers and parents
Chris A. Zeigler Dendy
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 ZEI

Sensory yoga for kids: Therapeutic movement for children of all abilities / Britt Collins
SPECIAL NEEDS J613.7046 COL

Superparenting for ADD: an innovative approach to raising your distracted child
Edward Hallowell and Peter Jensen
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.85 HAL

The ADHD autism connection: a step toward more accurate diagnosis and effective treatment
Dian M. Kennedy
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.85 KEN

Healing ADD from the inside out: The breakthrough program that allows you to see and heal the seven types of attention deficit disorder / Daniel G. Amen
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 AME

Driven to distraction: recognizing and coping with attention deficit disorder from childhood through adulthood
Edward Hallowell and John Ratey
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 HAL

Super Emotions: A book for children with ADD/ADHD
Lionel Lowry
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 LOW

Commanding attention: A parent and patient guide to more ADHD treatment / Tess Messer
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 MES

Parenting children with ADHD: 10 lessons that medicine cannot teach
Vincent Monatra
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 MON

The special needs school survival guide: Handbook for autism, sensory processing disorder, ADHD, learning disabilities, and more!
Cara Koscinski
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.8916 KOS

The special needs school survival guide: Handbook for autism, sensory processing disorder, ADHD, learning disabilities, and more: The pocket occupational therapist
Cara Koscinski
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.8916 KOS

The parents’ guide to specific learning difficulties: Information, advice, and practical tips / Veronica Biswell
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.9 BID

The family ADHD solution: a scientific approach to maximizing your child’s attention and minimizing parental stress / Mark Bertin
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.92 BER

The Clark Kent chronicles: A mother’s tale of life with her ADHD and Asperger’s son / Pamela Fagan Hutchins
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 HUT

Disconnected kids: The groundbreaking brain balance program for children with autism, ADHD, dyslexia, and other neurological disorders / Robert Melillo
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 MEL

The disconnected kids nutrition plan: Proven strategies to enhance learning and focus for children with autism, ADHD, dyslexia, and other neurological disorders
Robert Melillo
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 MEL

Journal of an ADHD kid: The good, the bad, and the useful
Tobias Stumpf
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 STU

ADHD: what every parent needs to know / Michael Reiff
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 ADH

Mindful parenting for ADHD: A guide to cultivating calm, reducing stress, and helping children thrive
Mark Bertin
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 BER

A new understanding of ADHD in children and adults: executive function impairments / Thomas E. Brown
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 BRO

Gardening for children with autism spectrum disorders and other special education needs: Engaging with nature to combat anxiety, promote sensory integration and build social skills / Natasha Etherington
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 ETH

Raising boys with ADHD: Secrets for parenting healthy, happy sons / James W. Foggan
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 FOR

Raising girls with ADHD: Secrets for parenting healthy, happy daughters
James W. Foggan
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 FOR

Learning to feel good and stay cool: Emotional regulation tools for kids with AD/HD
Judith M. Glasser
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 GLA

The gift of ADHD activity book : 101 ways to turn your child’s problems into strengths / Lara Honos-Webb
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 HON

Overcoming attention deficit disorder in children, adolescents, and adults
Dale R. Jordan
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 JOR

Teaching life skills to children and teens with ADHD: A guide for parents and counselors
Vincent J. Monastra
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 MON

Attention, girls!: a guide to learn all about your AD/HD / Patricia Quinn
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 QUI

Putting on the brakes: understanding and taking control of your ADD or ADHD
Patricia Quinn and Judith Stern
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 QUI

The ADD/ADHD checklist: a practical reference for parents & teachers / Sandra F. Rief
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 RIE

Sometimes I drive my mom crazy, but I know she’s crazy about me: a self-esteem book for ADHD
Sandra F. Rief
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 SHA

The autism & ADHD diet: a step-by-step guide to hope and healing by living gluten free and casein free (GFCF) and other interventions / Barrie Silberberg
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 SIL

YouCue Feelings: Using online videos for social learning / Anna Vagin
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 YAG

Boy without instructions: Surviving the learning curve of parenting a child with ADHD
Penny Williams
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 WIL